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there was soon a vacant place by every fireside
and a void in every heart.

It is not enough Io welcome the Chrit-clild
with revelry and the dance; we must niake
room lor Him in our hearts and how Jlib influ-
ence in our lives if we would not have those
hearts inadedesolate. Be is Emanitnuel-God
with us-who demands our obedience to His
laws, and most of ail to that great law of love
which Bis birth no less than His death exci-
plifled. Christmas is a time for joy. Ail our
happiness in this world, ail our hopes of
eternity have their being in the fiat that the
Christ-child is Emmanuel-God with us. The
nativity of Bethlehem is a joy to ail people,
for it was man's common nature that Christ
took upon Him; not the more sensual, worldly
joy ofi the revellers in the inn, but rather the
nobler joy that comes of the ministry of' love-
a joy that inspires us with the strong religions
fihi h that is able to discern in the Christ-ehild
of poctry and song the truc linpamnots of En-
nanuel-God with us.-T/Le Churchman.

REVERENCE AND RITUALISM.

THINOS TUAT DIFrR.

The abstract quality of reverence is essen-
tially the samo whorever it exists, whother in
mnan upon earth or angel in heaven ; its expres-
sion, on the other hand, admits of infinite
variety. To confine our thouglhts to earth, it is
obvious that time, circumstances, race, clinate,

as many other conditions, tend to mould
ad nodify the externals of devotion and renî-

dter impracticable anything like uniformnity in
matters of ritual. The sentiment of the.Chris-
tian as he enters the House of Prayer is the
same in kind, if not in dogrme, that tilled the
heart of Moses as ho stnod by the burniing bu.sh ;
but it never occurs to the Christian worshipper
to prove his reverence by putting hi shoces
from off his feet any more than the minister of
our Church thinks of adopting tho practicos by
which tho Jewish priest expressed his reveren-
tial awe as ho ministored before the Lord.

Such being the case, no greter mistake can
he iade than to suppose that ic mode of con-
ducting publie worship cannot vary without
risk of' herosy, and that a change in the out-
ward expression of congregational reverence
must necessarily imply au approach to newly-
invented doctrine or exploded error. * * *

The fact is, that eaci generation must be lIt
to decide questions of mere ritual l'or itself. The
Evangelical of the present day would find him-
sel' almost as uncomirtable and perplexed sit-
ting under the Low Church vicar of Queen
Anne's reign as in the church of the modern
Ritualist. It would suroly be with a sense of
painful wonderment and outrated reverence
that lie would observe hall' the congregation
Ritting to sing the hymne; find the Liturgy cur-
tailed to make room for a long extempore
"pulpit prayer;" and sec the officiating minis-
ter arrayed in a surplice 'dirty and con-
temptible with age," even if a dress, still repro-
bated by some as a " Babylonish garment,"
were not altogether discarded. Nor-to corne
tc the sernon-would the disciple of Melville or
Close feel that lie was edified by a preacher who
laboured to prove that the organ had no lawful
place in God's bouse; that the use of the Cross
in Baptism was a relic of superstition, and that
the sacred Monogram vas to be accounted a
'Jesuit's cypher." * * *

Much that was thon in dispute appears to us
trivial in the extreme; and we are bound in
bonesty to ask the question, whether posterity
wili not pass the same judgment upon some of
the matters that agitate the ecclesiastical mind
of our own day. * * *

If we apply this though t to the mode of con-
ducting the services of the Church, we shall be
filly prepared for change-change not, indeed,
in the priiciples, but in the accessories of public
worship. Can we be surprised that the yoinger
niembers of our Churcli are not satistied with
what pleaised their eders well cnough. lu is
surely somewhaît arbitrary and unreasonable to
demand that, whilo high art, inusie, and gon-
eral culture are encouraged and stinulated in
Our homes, oui' sehools, our public institutions,
and in every p..rt ofourreculiar life, they should
be placed under the strictest restraint in the
House ot God, and introduced with jeilous eye
and sparing hand into our worship. Those who
insist now upon t ho ritu:i that was deemod
decent and su flivierit by the Eangelicals of'
1850, may find that by so doiig thev are de-
ieating thoir owi enis, and hnnding over the
youth of' Enghaid lo thoose whose teaching doeos
not represent the Chuluî rcli of the Reformation.
* * *

Can the clergyman wIose views have been
formled in the re'ign cf John Rtuskini and Lilbert
Scott be expected to appreciate tle subtle dis-
tinction that is made betweei iollyberries at
Chris inas and primroses at Easter ? to sec in-
nocele in the one, to detect iuii'king error in
the other? ls it probable that lie wvill regard
the slop-basin as a fair sibstitute for the tinie-
honoured ffint ? Or can lie escape a sense ofi n-
congruity as lie leaves hi. study, fiurnished with
somne attention to the riles of art, and Cliecrs'a
church in which the dominant, idea ippoars to
have becn the exclusion of God's gifts of' taite
and culture.

i n ail this, be it rememnbered, ho represents
the age in whieh his lot and woi'k are cast ; aitd
a ciergynan will do his work best if hi i iL
nan of his own time. There is a tine l'or every-

thing ilider tihe sui; and We onily injure the
cause of truth by obistinately rlef'usiig to per-
ceive whlaLt is waxing old and ready to vaniish
away. To suppose that thiinugs eau be exactly
1h0 same wlein we lave tundtree'e years
as whuen we camile of age, betrays ignorance of
hunan nature and of tle first priliciples of his-
tory. To take otoniece now-a days at the idea of'
i surpliced choir, to recent the suggestion o!'
abanidoinug the black gown or the introduction
of ii anthem, is to igiore, aid t herefore prob-
aLbly to alieiale, the rising generation. Young
mni and wormen do 110 i fOrske o>' Ouir I1-
fashiiniied lvangelical chuarches because they
have aiythiig t o say agiist the teIchiig, but
because the mode of' eoiductll)g service does
not express tlcir ideal of worship."-T/ i Rock.

Quoted in " Proctor's Geins of Thouiglit."

THE BISHOP OF LONIiUN ON CIIURCII
IlEAD1 NG.

The Bishop of London in a sories ofinuigural
lectures in connection with the London Iiocosati
Churcl Reading Union, said that Ihe object of
the Union was " to cultivate a definite and syste-
matie study of Ioly Scripture, the Prayer Book,
Church history, Christian evidonce, and Chris-
tian literatur boaring on moral and social
ques ions," and it was called a Church Reading
Society because it expressly and inovitably
made the Church tho contre of ils study. There
would, of course, be opportulnities for other
kinds of study to come in, bocause they could

not study the history of the Church, any more
than they can study the writings of the Bible,
without a considerable aiouit of coilateral
knowledge. The purpose of the society ail along
was to get the biBle and the Church as the centre
of all their studios, and to pursue those studios,
under proper guidance,with referonce to thiscen-
tral object. Churchmen must of ncesity study
these matter, but those who did not belong to

the Church of England would tako a sonewhat
ditffrent line. The Church was a distinct and
organized body, and thoy lookol ipon it as much
more thma an aggrnegaion ii ofiilv lidu:als boliov-
ing in Ir.st. t was an orgiiization wvith
purposes and privilcges of its own, conistituted
by Christ to bo a chaunol of grace in various
respects to all those who shou ld bo moibers of
it. They looked upon it,thereiore, as ain imper-
ative duty to study the history of the Church as
a living and organized body, and the B ibl
)resen ted itsoi to themî as beinig, in the New
estament,thie outcoco-tho lice i and literature,

as it were-ot tIe old Chirch of the Mosaie
systen ; and they found further that the Now
Testament Vas also the oltComoe and litertturo
of the apostolic beginning ut' the Christian
Churci itsclf. The body was constitutod first,
and the book caine froi the body and not the
body from the book. They thoroibro lcid the
book as the isupCin'm logislation of t ho Christian
Church, yet they also held ta the Christian
Clircl as charged with the duty of giving the
GoUspel i. ihe womrld. Thim book vas not only tie
rule by whieh tliey we're to act, but also the
eteiititls whlicli wero put belbro the world,

anid tliat which, n under 'od's guidanco, the
Chuircli itself producecd, for t here was no ques-
tion that the Noew Testîaient waîs written ator
the Church was forned and not before. They
vanted to kneow walt wias the mîeaniiiig of that

book, as fur as it was possible for then to un-
destand it; how' this Church hud lived and
grown and spreiad ; by what ieans it came to
its presnt position ; and what woe its pros-
pects, work, and 1rules of worlinîg. For tlis
purpose i lt was proposod tlat guidinîeoo various
kiids should bu given to those willing to study.

I was intended to guido thoni in il course of'
reading, and in obtaiiining a thorough kenowledgo
of' this groat su bjoct. Withliout sitel heip it
was possible to loso il great deal of thi in
wandering over the wholo range of literature in
order to gat the information thoy reqire'd. Be.
sides this, it was pr'onosed to give more direct
guidance inI the ishap of a cours of' lecturoe
upon definite siuijects, such as Christia n E vi-
denie and the lilke, and to ilako theso lecturcs
reailly valuiable it would bu nocessary ta study
nuch collteoral hi-tory. The particulbir
dangers of seekiing that ;modo of instruction
wollui be pointed out, lor imechanical work
i ust ail ways iccom pany iitel lectual oifart. The

brain 'ulired a cerilain u u t of mnechanicai
action, whicli unust be perpotually miniii tainîed,
so as to exert itself with porloct case and witli-
out hlue consciousness of' thut exertion. The
danger of this kiid of learning was a tondouey
to imcre superlicial kiowledgeo,. and the remedy
for this superilciaitlity was holnet study on thcir
own accoiunt. A lecturer would put thlings to
thei in iL new iglit, and explain diflleultios
whieb miglt arise. Lectures were io iitended
for amusement, though o' couirseo thoy might b
abused as wel as used. With cultivation in
secuilaur sulbjecbs iwould come u a desire for rolig-
ious knuowiuldge, and they would leanu the men-
ing of the Bible and the iistory and priviloges
of the Church. It wus of rial importance that
tleir brains should b tutrnîod to thes questions
and that they should nîot b turned to thoeo
questions aid that they should not b used
sinply for the purposof this presont life.-The
Church Review.

A S usn in Ontario writis: " Allow me
to stute that no better paper is publihbed in
Canada than the Crîuncni GumIIIAN. Sound,
iarless, attractive. instructive. Would that
every Church fumily lad it. liigh time for
Churchimen, hiay as well as Clerical. to spoak
out for Christ snd IIis JIoly Churchl."

GooDuNEss, lilka tho river Nile, overflows its
batiks to enrich the soil and to throw plenty
into the country.-Collier,


